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55 years of success
55 years of Wolftechnik, of course we are proud! After all, since being 
established in 1966, we have never stopped moving on in our area of expertise. 
Today, we are an internationally recognised manufacturer of filter systems for the 
separation of solids from fluids.

Through all our innovations, patents and corporate expansions, we have always 
remained true to our principles and to our corporate philosophy. We have  
succeeded in reconciling our values with our business goals. For us, accomplish-
ment and innovation are inseparable from transparency and responsibility.

We live our promise to continually and accountably advance ourselves. Our 
transparent structures are an important part of our internal and external profile, 
and our business is conducted in openness and partnership – the best proof of 
which is the long-standing loyalty both our customers’ and employees’ have 
demonstrated over the years!

We are your partners for efficient filtration!

Peter Krause, Managing Director
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Wolftechnik’s Management Team:  
Left to right: Dieter Meschik, Purchasing.  
Georg Hudy, Engineering. Peter Krause, Managing Director.  
Michael Kessler, Sales. Julia Schaal, Vending. 
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Electronics & Optics

• Ultra-pure water filters in rinsing baths for  
 electronic components
• Membrane filters for use in the production  
 of photovoltaic cells
• Fine filters for UV coatings for CDs and DVDs
• Classification filters for chemical-mechanical  
 polishing of optical lenses

Medical & Analytics

• Protective filters for measuring probes and  
 analysis equipment
• Fine filters for preparing dialysis water
• Quick couplings and fittings for medical  
 equipment 
• Safety filters for retaining catalysts

The versatility principle: Food and Beverages

• Pre-filter for removal of solids from sugar  
 syrup
• Quick couplings and fittings for the catering  
 trade and beverage dispensing
• Vent filters for storage tanks and fermenters
• Sterile filters for removing organic impurities

Chemicals, Paints & Cosmetics

• End filters for bottling body lotions, hair  
 sprays and nail polish
• Self-cleaning and cleanable filters for  
 delivering raw materials
• Depth filters for removing colloidal impurities  
 from coatings
• Process filters for manufacturing of chemical  
 products

Water and Purification

• Centrifugal separators for separating solids  
 in degreasing baths
• Fine filters for rinsing processes in parts  
 cleaning plants 
• Pre-filters for reverse osmosis systems and  
 ion exchangers
• Activated carbon filters for reducing  
 flavourings and fragrances 
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A wide range of filter elements made of different materials and with different 
retention rates and capacities can be used to remove impurities from fluids. 
Generally speaking, depth filter cartridges are better-suited for clarification 
than surface filters such as sieves, strainers and screens, which are more 
appropriate for classification.

Depth filter cartridges with nominal efficiencies are used as prefilters or to 
remove general impurities and turbidity. Depth filter cartridges with absolute 
efficiencies have their applications in more demanding filtration processes 
and as safety filters.

Depth Filters – nominal and absolute1. 
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Depth filter cartridges, nominal

CP2

Depth filter made of PP-
Bi-component-fibers 

CP

Classification  
cartridges with PP/PE 
bi-component fiber

CPH

Melt-blow cartridges 
made of polyester

AS

Depth filter
cartridge with
3D filter structure

WPP und WBW

Wound cartridges  
made of polypropylene 
or cotton

ProBond

Rolled filter  
cartridges made of  
phenolic resin 
with acrylic fiber 

WFMB

Melt-blow cartridges 
made of 
polypropylene

WFNMB

Melt-blow cartridges 
made of nylon

Quick-Pack Filter SystemDepth filter cartridges, absolute

WFMBA

Melt-blow 
cartridges made of 
polypropylene 

BM

Depth filter 
made of ultrafine 
PP-Bi-component-
fibers

QP

QP-Quick-Pack 
Filter system with 
protective bag

WTQP-Housing

Stainless steel filter 
housings for Quick-
Pack filter system

NEW

NEW

-II-2GD

Atex-Guideline 2014/34/EU

WTQP-Housings have no own ignition source and therefore do not fall under the Atex-Guideline 2014/34/EU. Caused by the  
process itself, in special by the flow of the media through the housing, electrostatic charging can appear. According to the German 
Technical Rules of Operational Safety TRBS2153 it must be ensured that the WTQP-Housings are earthed by the designated 
earthing tags which are located on the housing cover and housing sump. 
The protective bags of the QP-Quick-Pack-Filter cartridges are made of conductive PE, specific resistivity 10^12 Ohm*m, what 
makes sure a certain release of charging during the process. Nevertheless it has to be cared for a sufficient relaxation time to 
release possible charging before opening the housing. 

For our WTQP-Housing we have carefully and according to state of the art of good manufacturing practice disputed  
ourselves  with the questions of warranty of explosion proofing. The documentation has been deposited according  
to Atex-Guide-line 2014/34/EU, Articel 13 (1) b) ii) for non-electrical devices and components Category 2 at the  
notified body TÜV-Südwest. The confirmation of deposition is in hand.

-II-2GD

TOP-SELLER

TOP-SELLERTOP-SELLER

NEW
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Pleated Cartridges
Pleated cartridges are surface filters with a large filter area, which results 
from the pleated filter material. They are especially wellsuited for filtering out 
solid particles from aqueous suspensions, acids and lyes at low differential 
pressures.

Membrane Filter Cartridges
Our membrane filter cartridges are manufactured to the highest standard of  
quality. Hydrophilic polyethersulfone membranes are especially suited for filtering 
aqueous solutions; hydrophobic PTFE membranes are required for solvents, 
non-aqueous chemicals, sterile tank ventilation and similar applications.

WF-Junior Elements
Junior elements are simply a smaller version of conventional pleated fiber 
cartridges or MS-Stainless-Steel-cartridges and therefore ideal for low flow 
rate and low volume applications.

WF-Capsule 
WF-Capsule are suitable for low flow rates and for applications that require 
a closed, ready-to-use filter unit for cleanness and hygiene or toxicity reasons. 
WF-Capsule consist of a stable PP-shell with inside pleated cartridge made 
from Polypropylene-micro-fiber (WFPPA), Polyethersulfonemembrane  
(WFPES) or PTFE-membrane (WFPTFE).

2. Pleated & Membrane Filter Cartridges
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TOP-SELLER

TOP-SELLER

TOP-SELLER
WFGFAW

Glass-fiber 
pleated cartridges, 
absolute

Pleated Cartridges

WFPES

Polyethersulfone 
membrane filter  
cartridges

WFPTFE

PTFE membrane 
filter cartridges

WF-Junior-Elements and WF-Capsule

Membrane Filter Cartridges

ECP

Cellulose- 
polyester pleated 
cartridges, 
nominal

WFPPA

Polypropylene pleated 
cartridges, 
absolute

WFPPF

PP-Food-pleated, 
cartridges, 
absolute

WFMLP

Multi-layered 
pleated cartridges, 
absolute

WF-Junior Elements

Pleated PP/PES/ 
PTFE cartridges or  
MS-Stainless steel 
cartridges

WF-Capsule

Pleated Elements 
made from  
PP, PES, PTFE
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Activated carbon absorbs a variety of impurities and can be used to  
reduce odor and taste substances, bacteria, VOCs, pesticides and general 
organic impurities, or to decolor fluids.  
There are two types: filters containing granulated carbon, and filters  
with porous activated carbon blocks extruded to form tubes. The 
maximum flow rates, contact times with the activated charcoal and thus 
the retention rates of these filters also depend on whether flow is  
axial or radial.

3. Activated Carbon Filters
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Activated Carbon Filters

WFGAC

activated carbon  
cartridge with granulated 
activated carbon from 
coconut shells

WFAK

activated carbon 
cartridge with tubular, 
porous activated 
carbon block

The principle is clear.

NEW

NEW
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Sieve filters are 100% surface filters and are suitable for separating solid 
particles from fluids. The cartridges only need to be taken out and rinsed to 
remove impurities retained on their surfaces. 
We therefore designate these as cleanable and reusable. The individual cart-
ridges differ depending on the screen material and how it is processed.

4. Sieve Filters, cleanable
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The principle is clear.

SRF wedge wire 
cartridges

Wedge wire element, 
cylindrical

WFMK magnetic filter 
cartridges

For separation of 
ferrite particles

F40 sieve cartridges

Nylon screen, 
cylindrical

MS stainless steel

Stainless steel screen, 
cylindrical screen 
cartridges

PD-MS stainless steel 
cartridges

Stainless steel screen, 
pleated

Sieve Filters, cleanable

TOP-SELLER
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You can choose from a large range of cartridge filter housings made of 
stainless steel or plastic for best results depending on your application’s  
parameters such as fluid, pressure, temperature and flow rate. All of the 
cartridge filters are modifiable standard versions. The type, size and location  
of the connections, the cover and the surface characteristics of the 
housings can be adjusted to meet your requirements.

5. Cartridge Filter Housings
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Plastic Housings

01WTBE housings

Vent housings made of 
polypropylen

PP and PVDF 
housings

Multiple housings, 
DN40 to DN100

FA filter systems

Ready-to-use filter 
systems with pump

WTP plastic housings 
and -elements

Small filter housings 
1/8“ to ¾“

WJ-Junior-PP-PVDF

Polypropylene 
or PVDF

01WTKF plastic 
housings

Standard housings  
¼“ to 1 ½“

AVPP housings

Various Series 
¼“ bis 1 ½“

Stainless Steel Housings

WJ housings

Junior housings ½“

01WTGD housings

With round threads  
and pluggable  
center post

01WTAF housings

Hanging v-clamp 
housings 1“

3WT housings

Hanging v-clamp 
housings 1 ½“

WTSD housings

Cartridge filter 
housings with stud bolt 
and flat cover

WTGD housings

Cartridge filter 
housings with casted,  
hinged cover

WTGDS housings

Cartridge filter housings 
with hinged cover and 
socket

WD housings

AD2000-compliant 
housings  
DN40 to DN200

TOP-SELLER

TOP-SELLER

TOP-SELLER NEW
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Filter housing with casted 
socket and hinged cover 
convince through their 
compact, space-saving 
design.
 
Another advantage is that  
because of the special 
design of the socket-
bottom together with 
the horizontal outlet the 
housings can be drained 
completely. 

WTHKE Stainless Steel Cartridge Filter 
Housings with hangig cartridges are run 
through in vertical direction from the 
bottom to the top.
 
The hanging cartridges are mounted to an 
adapter with a handle and can be installed 
and pulled out individually.
This construction makes sure, that in 
special during filter exchange no pollutions 
can go from the unfiltered inlet side to the 
clean outlet side.

WS-Sanitary-housings were especially  
developed for the application of sterile and  
ultra clean production lines. The special requi-
rements of the pharma-, cosmetic-,  
beverage- or electronic-industry regarding 
suitable housings for sensitive processes can  
be found in the WS-Sanitary-Housing 
construction. 
The housing fastening of the small 01WS-
Sanitary-Housings comes with a v-clamp while 
the taller 03WS-, 05WS- and 07WS-Sanitary-
Housings are equipped with swing-bolts and 
ring nuts. 

The standard connections for inlet and outlet 
are TriClamp connectors, different connections 
can be produced on request.

NEWNEW

Stainless Steel Housings

WS-Sanitary 
housings

Sanitary housings 
DN40 to DN80

WTHKE housings

Cartridge filter 
housings with hangig 
cartridges

All WS-Sanitary-Housings 
are provided with a 
diaphragm pressure gauge 
with TriClamp,  
a Sanitary-vent valve and a 
Sanitary-drain-valve located 
on the inlet side.

For better cleaning the 
bayonet connection plate 
can be removed in the 
03WS-, 05WS- and 07WS-
Sanitary-Housings.
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High-Flow-Elements are filter cartridges which are provided with extremely 
high filter surface area and at the same time show a large cross section of 
its filtrate outlet. By the high filter surface area High-Flow-Elements can hold 
back a high amount of solids and by the large outlet cross section can be 
operated with high flow rates. 

High-Flow-Elements in each case need special filter housings which fit their 
individual diameters, lengths and adaptions and which can accept the  
required number of filter cartridges

6. High-Flow-Elements
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High-Flow-Elements High-Flow-Housing Lenticular filter elements

WP housing

Sanitary housing for 
CLC elements

CLC Lenticular filter 
cartridge

Cellulose with special 
polymer binders

WFHFF

High Flow-Pleated 
Cartridge, 
horizontal pleated

WFHFC

High Flow-Pleated 
Cartridge with Multi-
Layer-Structure

WTHF 

Made of  
stainless steel

WTHF are built with 
regard to the flow rate 
much more compact 
and space-saving 
as common filter 
housings with standard 
filter elements

WTHF150 and 
WTFRP150

High-Flow-Housings 
out of stainless steel 
and plastic

Flow rates from 30m³/h 
with one High-Flow filter
element to 350m³/h 
with 7 High-Flow filter 
elements can be 
achieved.

WP-Housing

WFHFF High-Flow-Pleated cartridges with 
diameter of 152mm and lengths from 20“ to 
60“ are suitable for the very high flow rates. 

The internal filter structure is horizontal 
pleated and for all lengths continuously made 
from one piece of filter media with 97 – 99% 
retention efficiency. This creates a lot of 
space for high dirt hold capacity and long life 
time. 

The filter media which is framed in a stable 
outer cage out of polypropylene is pleated 
in Multi-Layer-structure and optionally 
manufactured out of polypropylene or glass 
fiber. 

The filter rations from 0.5 µm to 100 µm show 
absolute filter efficiencies.

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW
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Bag filters 
Bag filters and strainers made of stainless steel and plastic with filter areas 
from 0.05 to 0.5 sq m differ from one another in the type of cover used. 
The housings can take the form of single filters, switchable double filters, or 
multiple filters. All bag filters are modifiable standard versions. The type, size 
and location of the connections, the cover and surface characteristics of the 
housings can be adjusted to meet your requirements.

Filter Bags, LUPUS®, Strainer Baskets, Magnet inserts  
The filter bags or strainer baskets placed in the housings are available in  
various sizes, with different filter ratings and made of different materials. 
This allows you to select the right one for your application, depending on the 
flow rate and required resistance.

Bag Filters and Strainer Baskets7. 
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Stainless Steel Housings

WTBF-GD

With casted, 
hinged cover

WTBF-GDS

With hinged cover  
and socket

WTBF-SB

With stud bolt 
and removable cover

DWTBF

Double-bag filter 
housing with 
switch between the 
two

4WTBF

4-part bag filter 
housing

WTBKF

Combo housing for 
filter bags and filter 
cartridges

WTBKF Bag-Cartridge 
Filter Housings can be 
supplied with stainless 
steel strainer baskets 
or with our special 
LUPUS®II-system. 

As accessories for 
all versions a vent-
pressure-gauge-unit,  
a volume-reducer and a 
magnetic insert can be 
delivered.

The principle eitherandor.
Either ... or? - No, filter bags, filter cartridges, stainless steel 
mesh baskets or Lupus®II filter elements can be used as 
required. Filter technology so that what should not be in, does 
not come in and what must come out, also comes out.  
The WTBKF combi housing for filter bags and filter cartridges.

NEW NEW
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Filter Bags, LUPUS®II, Strainer Baskets, Magnet inserts

WFB Filter bag, 
nominal

PO, PE, NMO

WFB-2IP Filter bags

Double-layer filter bags 
with internal pleats

WFB-1AP Filter bags

Single-layer filter bags 
with NMO-support

LUPUS®II-Filter 
elements

Depth filters and 
pleated filters for bag 
filter housings 

Plastic Housings

PBH

Inline housing

WTBF-PP/-PVDF

With stud bolt and 
removable cover

NEW

NEW

NEW

TOP-SELLER

NEW

WTBF Sieve baskets

Stainless steel sieve 
mesh or perforated 
sheeting

WTBF 40/85 - 
Magnet inserts

Magnet inserts for bag 
filter housings

For safe sealing the 
filter bags come with 
our new improved 
collar seal ring with 
additional, soft sealing 
lip on the top and with 
the unchanged, proven 
sealing towards the 
restrainer basket on
the bottom.
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AS-Self-Cleaning Filters
The robust AS-Self-cleaning filters are engineered for industrial applications 
to remove solid particles from aqueous and viscous media. The self cleaning 
is enabled by a fixed wiper blade, which is placed on a rotating wedge wire 
element and which is cleaning it permanently. The special flow direction 
bottom-up assists the removal of heavy-weight solids additionally.

WTSRF-Self-Cleaning Filters
The construction of the WTSRF Self-cleaning filters offers optimum handling, 
assembly and cleaning. The filter element as well as the wiper cage can 
simply be pulled up and out of the housing and the complete interior of the 
housing is then empty. Due to the position of the special connecting piece 
of the inlet, outlet, rest draining, back flushing and discharging, the WTSRF 
Self-cleaning filters can be completely rest-drained like our sanitary housings. 
The entire housing dome can simply be unscrewed for better accessibility 
during maintenance or cleaning purposes.  
The WTSRF Self-cleaning filters consist of the four building groups: filter 
housings, drive, filter element and attachments. These can be adapted 
individually to existing customer requirements. The standard version already 
possesses many options, which make additional custom made equipment 
possible by simple retooling attachments.

Self Cleaning filters8. 
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AS-Self-Cleaning Filters

The construction of the WTSRF Self-cleaning filters offers optimum  
handling, assembly and cleaning. For improved accessibility for main-
tenance or inspection the whole filter is pivoted on a mobile rack.  
Even if the filter is in inclined position, the filter element as well as the 
wiper cage can simply be pulled up and out of the housing. The complete 
interior of the housing is then empty. Due to the special position of the 
connections like inlet and outlet, back flushing and discharging, the 
WTSRF Self- cleaning filters can be completely rest-drained like our 
Sanitary housings.  

As an option, the filter is also available in a standing version.

WTSRF-Self-Cleaning Filters

AS

AS50/2 Filter area 240 cm²

AS70 Filter area  415 cm²

AS110 Filter area  695 cm²

AS175 Filter area  1055 cm²

WTSRF 

WTSRF 130-1 Filter area    695 cm²

WTSRF 130-2 Filter area  1390 cm²

WTSRF 130-3 Filter area  2085 cm²

The principle is clear.

TOP-SELLER
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Centrifugal Separators 
To separate solid particles from aqueous mediums, Wolftechnik centrifugal 
separators take advantage of the differing specific weight of the two. The 
inside of the separator is specially shaped to make the medium circulate around 
inside of it. The resulting centrifugal forces act more strongly on the particles 
to be eliminated and enable efficient separation of them. 
Wolftechnik centrifugal separators are especially well-suited for removing 
hard, solid particles of sand, glass and metal.

Band Filters
UVF universal belt filters and TBF Drop center paper band filter are 
universally deployable felt filter units for the separation of hard substances 
from aqueous mediums. Band filters are equipped with an automatic paper 
transport and, depending on the equipment, with a clean chamber and 
return pump. Due to the force of gravity the contaminated liquid from the 
inlet range runs through the filter felt into the clean-chamber. The filter felt is 
laterally cleanly bound and sealed to avoid an overflow of the contaminated 
liquids over the sides into the clean-chamber.

In Wolftechnik’s TBF deep-bed filters and UVF universal belt filters,  
WFV filter fleece rolls are used. There are four different filter fleece types 
available for optimum matching to the solids to be separated as well as to 
the existing liquid system.

Centrifugal Separators & Band Filters9. 
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TBF Drop center paper 
band filter

With automatic paper 
transport

UVF Universal 
Belt Filter

With automatic paper 
transport

WFV Filter Fleece Rolls 

For Belt Filter Systems

Centrifugal Separators Band Filter

WTEZA

Compact, closed 
functional unit

WTDZA

With removable cover

WTFZA

With flanged outlet 
pipe

Additional 
components

WTAA Automatic 
Discharge Device

From ¾“ up to 1½“The principle is clear.

NEW

NEW
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Quick couplings and fittings are easy-to-use tube connectors for fluids 
and gases. There are several series to meet the need for rapid connection 
and disconnection of tubes with nominal diameters from 1.2 to 22 mm. 
Most of the couplings can be supplied with shut-off valves on one or 
both ends. Depending on the medium and the tubes used, various systems 
are available for attaching the couplings and fittings. The use of different 
materials extends the range further with respect to resistance to chemical 
attack and for different pressures and temperatures.

Quick Couplings & Fittings10. 
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CPC quick couplings

CPC quick couplings are easy-to-use tube connectors for 
fluids and gases. We offer a range of coupling ranges  
catering for quick connection and disconnection of tube 
lines with nominal diameters from 1.2mm to 19mm.  
Most CPC couplings are available with shut-off valves on 
one or both ends. 

EJ fittings

EJ fittings made of plastic cater for any type of connection 
between plastic tubes with nominal diameters of 1/16” 
to ¾”. EJ fittings are available in virgin PP, virgin PE and 
PVDF, and are certified for use in the foodstuff, medical 
technical and beverage industries.

TEF threaded fittings

TEF fittings are thread connectors to connect pipe threads 
of nominal sizes from 1/8” to ½”. TEF threaded fittings 
are made from Nylon 66 and dyed blue.  
Thanks to the excellent thermal and mechanical properties 
of Nylon 66, TEF threaded fittings are suitable for operating 
temperatures of up to 120°C and maximum operating 
pressures of 14 bar.

DMfit tube connectors, valves and in-line filters

The push-fit connectors made from Delrin acetal for metric 
plastic tubes are available as standard tube connectors 
and also as connectors equipped with ball valves, needle 
valves, check valves and in-line filters. Given the huge  
variety of connectors in L, Y, T and X shapes, the DMfit  
series offers an impressive range of connecting options.
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Accessories, Mountings & Adapters

Fittings and accessories for our filter housings made of stainless steel,
brass or plastic increase the use and safety for the user and for the operating 
personnel. We offer useful accessories and options for all filter housings to 
complete the standard versions.

Accessories
Vents necessary for operation to
release the pressure when changing
filters, instruments suitable for
rest-drainage, pressure controls and
gauges when using the filter housings
are a typical equipment for pressure
vessels, and can be custom made and
delivered for specific use.

Mountings
Operating and assembly aids such as
ring spanners, volume reducers for the
reduction of the housing volume, wall
brackets or tripods are useful accessories for 
the installation and maintenance of the filter 
housings.

Adapters
Adapter components are often necessary 
when installing Filter elements into the filter 
housings. We therefore offer a multitude of 
adaptation possibilities, e.g. adapters for range 
adjustments, adapters for the connection of 
additional filter elements or adapters
as a centring assistance to be used in the 
installation of the filter elements.

Legs or Socket
For installation of the WTHKE-Cartridge filter 
housings three welded legs or the innovative, 
space-saving socket can be used.

NEW
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Every query and every order requires expert advice and service, dealing with 
technical issues, the drafting of the tender documentation and the actual 
fulfilment of the order. To ensure that you always have the best information 
and advice at hand, we provide you with all the necessary details in the form 
of catalogues, data sheets and user instructions. This information can be 

Would you like to know more about us?

Wolftechnik User manuals

Wolftechnik
Data sheetsWTGDS Stainless Steel Cartridge Filter Housing 

with casted, hinged cover and socket

WTGDS Stainless Steel Cartridge Filter Housing with casted socket and hinged cover 

convince through their compact, space-saving design. And another advantage is that  

because of the special design of the socket-bottom together with the horizontal

outlet the housings can be drained completely. WTGDS cartridge filter housings are 

manufactured in different assembly sizes. The assembly sizes differ from one 

another in the amount and length of filter cartridges that can be built inside. So 

there can be built 3, 5 or 8 filter cartridges in the length from 10“ to 40“ inside of a 

housing. An important feature of the WTGDS cartridge filter housings is the fact, that 

the position, type and size of the inlet and outlet connections are variable and are 

only manufactured at time of and according to customer specification. 

WTGDS Cartridge filter housings can be supplied 

with filter cartridges with double open end ( DOE ), 

with filter cartridges with adapter and flat endcap 

( Code 0 ) or with adapter and endcap with fin 

( Code 5 ). Options for all sizes are a pressure-

gauge-vent-unit and a magnet insert for presepa-

ration of ferrite particles.

WTGDS Stainless Steel 

Cartridge Filter Housing  

  
Technical data 

  
Material: Housing: stainless steel 1.4404/1.4571

  
 Installations: stainless steel 1.4404/1.4571

  
 O-Ring: Viton ( optional Viton-FEP-encapsulated, EPDM, Silicone )

  
In- / Outlet: position, type and size  according to customer specification

  
Vent: 2 x ¼“ internal thread

  
Drain: 2 x ½“ internal thread 

  
Filter Cartridges:  Amount and length see table

  Difference pressure:  see datasheet of the filter cartridges

  Max. operating pressure: 10bar

  Max. operating temperature: 95°C

  
Flow rate: The maximum flow rate correlates to the nominal diameter of the housing 

  
 connection and the characteristic curve of the flow rate of the chosen filter element. 

  
Applications • Fine filters for cooling circuits

  
 • Particle filters for cleaning baths 

  
 • Pre-filters for reverse osmosis plant

  
 • Protection filters for pumps 

  
 • Pre-filter for drinking water recycling 

  
 • Post-filters for activated carbon filters and ion exchangers

  
 • Suspended particle filters for well-water 

  
 • Process filters for varnishes, paints and adhesives 

  
 • End filters for bottling of liquids

  Features and Benefits • Stainless Steel Cartridge Filter Housing with casted, hinged cover and socket

  
 • Horizontal outlet for complete draining

  
 • Space-saving, low design because of compact socket

  
 • Three sizes for 3, 5 and 8 filter cartridges type DOE, Code 0, Code 5 

  
  in the length of 10“, 20“, 30“ or 40“.

  
 • Position, type and size of the inlet and outlet connections according to customer   

  
  specification

  
 • Cartridge center posts for DOE filter cartridges made from stainless steel 

  
  perforated tubes with double-O-ring-adapter and  Compression nut with cutting   

  
  edge for safe sealing.

  
 • Pressure-gauge-vent-unit and magnet-insert as optional accessories.

Cartridge Filter Housings

NEW

technikwolf Filtersysteme
It’s crystal clear.
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05 WTGDS 30 - F 50 - SU - DOE - T V -

Pos               Bezeichnung
1 03 3 filter cartridges 

05 5 filter cartridges 
08 8 filter cartridges 

2 WTGDS Wolftechnik cartridge filter housing with casted hinged cover and socket made from stainless steel
 

3 10 Filter cartridge length  9 ¾“ oder 10“ ( 248 mm or 254 mm )20 Filter cartridge length  19 ½“ oder 20“ ( 496 mm or 508 mm )30 Filter cartridge length  30“ ( 762 mm )40 Filter cartridge length  40“ ( 1016 mm )4 F Flange DIN2633
R BSP-pipe-thread, female
M screwed pipe connection DIN11851C Camloc-coupling, male 
TC TriClamp

5 1½ 1 ½“ BSP-thread
2 2“ BSP-thread
40 DN40
50 DN50
65 DN65
80 DN80

6 SS Inlet connection position on side, outlet on side diagonally acrossSD Inlet connection position on side, outlet on side below it ( on one side )
7 DOE With perforated center post tubes for filter cartridges type DOE222 Without perforated center post tubes for filter cartridges Code 0 or Code 5
8 L Housing material stainless steel 1.4404/1.4301T Housing material stainless steel 1.4404/1.45719 V O-Ring  = Viton

B O-Ring  = Buna
E O-Ring  = EPDM
S O-Ring  = Silicone
F Viton-FEP-encapsulated10 -- Options

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Order example

Order information

Accessories

Vents necessary for operation torelease the pressure when changingfilters, instruments suitable forrest-drainage, pressure controls andgauges when using the filter housingsare a typical equipment for pressurevessels, and can be custom made anddelivered for specific use.

Adapters

Adapter components are often neces-sary when installing Filter elementsinto the filter housings. We thereforeoffer a multitude of adaptation possibi-lities, e.g. adapters for range adjust-ments, adapters for the connection ofadditional filter elements or adaptersas a centring assistance to be used inthe installation of the filter elements.

Accessories & Adapters

www.wolftechnik.de/en

Wolftechnik newsletter and website

accessed at any time at www.wolftechnik.de. We want to ensure that you 
and your customers can always refer to up-to-date and detailed information 
covering every aspect of our products.

To be able to provide you with the best and most comprehensive service, we are organised in teams, each of which consists 
of excellently trained experts for purchasing and order fulfilment, technical field consultants, and specialists for engineering, 
administration and logistics.
In this way you can rely on each of our teams to deliver perfect quality in a most responsive and competent manner.

We are Wolftechnik

Wolftechnik       Application fields         Products        Latest Info        Download
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N E W S
Das Prinzip Verbinden.

14 neue HFC-12 Schnellkupplungs-Stecker 
mit Schottverschraubung 

Die Stecker der CPC-Schnellkupplungen Serie HFC-12 sind nun 
auch mit Schottverschraubung lieferbar. Es gibt vier Ausführungen 
mit gerader Schlauchtülle für Schläuche mit Innendurchmesser 
3/8“ ( 9,5mm ), ½“ ( 12.7mm ), 5/8“ ( 15.9mm ) und ¾“ ( 19.0mm ) 
sowie drei Ausführungen mit abgewinkelter Schlauchtülle für 
Schläuche mit Innendurchmesser 3/8“ ( 9,5mm ), ½“ ( 12.7mm ) 
und ¾“ ( 19.0mm ).

Alle Ausführungen können wahlweise mit oder ohne Absperrventil 
ausgestattet werden, so dass die Schnellkupplungen der 
HFC-12-Serie um insgesamt 14 neue Schottverschraubungs-
Stecker erweitert wurde.

Als Entwickler und Konstrukteure kennen wir von 
wolftechnik die Wünsche und Nöte unserer Kunden 
sehr genau. Traditionsgemäß haben wir als Hersteller 
von Filtersystemen aus dem schwäbischen Weil der Stadt 
bei Stuttgart jederzeit ein offenes Ohr für Ihre Belange. 

Wir stellen uns gerne neuen Herausforderungen, die von 
Kun denseite an unser gut aufgestelltes und bestens ge-
schultes Vertriebsteam herangetragen werden. Klare Sache. 
Dies gehört zur Firmenphilosophie unseres Unternehmens, 
das mittlererweile sein fünfzigjähriges Bestehen feiert.

Imprint

Wolftechnik Filtersysteme GmbH & Co. KG

Malmsheimer Strasse 67
71263 Weil der Stadt

Phone +49 (0) 7033 14-0
Fax +49 (0) 7033 14-20
E-mail: info@wolftechnik.de

Managing Director: Peter Krause

Business registration: Stuttgart District Court
Reg. no.: HRA 726585
VAT ID no.: DE 278 951 522

Responsible for content: Peter Krause

Layout and Design:
Walter Roux Graphic-Design
www.roux-werbung.de

Photographs:
Martin Wolf Wagner 
www.martinwolfwagner.com
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WTBKF Beutel-Kerzenfiltergehäuse Kombifilter 
für Filterbeutel und Filterkerzen

WTBKF-Beutel-Kerzenfiltergehäuse aus Edelstahl werden in zwei 
Baugrößen hergestellt. Das WTBKF85 kann entweder mit einem 
Filterbeutel Größe 2 oder mit 5x30“ Filterkerzen Code 5 bestückt 
werden, das WTBKF40 mit einem Filterbeutel Größe 1 oder 5x20“ 
Filterkerzen Code 5. Dazu befindet sich im Innern der Gehäuse ein 
Druckaufnahmekorb aus Edelstahlgewebe mit federunterstützter 
Andrückvorrichtung zur Aufnahme und Abdichtung der Filterbeutel. 
Nach Entfernen des Druckaufnahmekorbes können die Filterkerzen 
in die unten liegende Aufnahmeplatte eingesteckt werden. WTBKF 
Beutel-Kerzenfiltergehäuse sind mit dem vielfach bewährten Klapp-
deckel aus Edelstahlguss ausgestattet. Dieser bietet durch seine 
einfache Handhabung zusätzlichen Komfort beim Filterwechsel.  
Die Lage, Art und Größe der Ein- und Austrittstutzen ist variabel und 
wird auftragsbezogen entsprechend Kundenwunsch gefertigt. 

WTBKF Beutel-Kerzenfiltergehäuse können auch mit Edelstahlsieb-
körben oder mit unserem speziellen LUPUS®II-System ausgestattet 
werden. Als Zubehör für alle Versionen ist eine Entlüftungseinheit, 
ein Verdrängerkörper und ein Magneteinsatz lieferbar.

www.wolftechnik.de

Anwendung 
 • Partikelfilter für Reinigungsbäder 
 • Prozessfilter für Farben, Lacke und Lösemittel 
 • Endfilter vor Abfüllung von Flüssigkeiten
 • Feinfilter für Kühlkreisläufe
 • Schutzfilter für Pumpen 
 • Vorfilter vor Umkehrosmoseanlagen 
 • Vorfilter für Trinkwasseraufbereitung 
 • Nachfilter von Aktivkohlefiltern und Ionenaustauschern
 • Schwebstofffilter für Brunnenwasser

Merkmale und Vorteile 
 • Kombifilter für Filterbeutel und Filterkerzen
 • WTBKF85 mit 0.5 m² bei Filterbeuteln oder 5x30“ bei Filterkerzen
  WTBKF40 mit 0.25 m² bei Filterbeuteln oder 5x20“ bei Filterkerzen
 • Ausrüstbar mit Edelstahlsiebkörben oder unserem speziellen   
  LUPUS®II-System
 • Vielfach bewährter, komfortabler Klappdeckel aus Edelstahlguss
 • Gehäuse und Einbauten aus Edelstahl 1.4404 / 1.4571
 • Lage, Art und Größe von Eintritt und Austritt nach Kundenwunsch
 • Große Auswahl an Zubehörteilen wie Entlüftungseinheit, 
  Fußgestell, Verdrängerkörper oder Magneteinsätze
 • Optional mit angeschweißten Füßen oder mit innovativem, 
  platzsparendem Standsockel

Technische Daten
 
 Material: Gehäuse: Edelstahl 1.4404 / 1.4571
  Einbauten: Edelstahl 1.4404
  Korb:  Edelstahl 1.4401
  Dichtung:  Viton (Viton-FEP-ummantelt, EPDM, Silikon, Buna)
 Ein- / Austritt: Größe, Art und Lage nach Kundenspezifikation
 Entlüftung: 2 x ¼“ Innengewinde
 Ablass: 2 x ½“ Innengewinde bei Version „SS“ und „SD“
  1 x ½“ Innengewinde bei Version „SU“
  Filterbeutel:   Größe 1 bzw. Größe 2
  Filterkerzen:  5 x 20“ bzw. 5 x 30“
 Druck: max. 10bar
 Temperatur: max. 95°C
 Durchsatz: Der Durchsatz richtet sich nach der Nennweite des  
  Gehäuseanschlusses und der Durchsatzkennlinie des 
  ausgewählten Filterelementes.The principle is clear.

Das Prinzip Verbinden.

Schnellkupplungen sind einfach zu bedienende Schlauchverbinder 
für Flüssigkeiten oder für Gase. Mehrere Kupplungsserien decken 
den Bedarf zum schnellen Trennen und Verbinden von Schlauch- 
leitungen in den Nennweiten von 1.2 mm bis Nennweite 19 mm. 
Die meisten Kupplungsserien bieten die Option mit beidseitiger 
oder einseitiger Absperrmöglichkeit. Abhängig vom Fördermedium 
und der Schlauchleitung sind verschiedene Anschlussmöglichkeiten 
zur Befestigung der Schläuche an den Kupplungen verfügbar. 
Die verschiedenen Materialien erweitert das Spektrum in Hinblick 
auf chemische Beständigkeit, Druck und 
Temperatur des Fördermediums.
 

Die Non Spill-Serie: 
Tropffrei beim Entkuppeln!
 

Das Prinzip ist klar.
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Wolftechnik Brochure

Wolftechnik Exhibition
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